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The Energy, Food and Water Engineering Research Group at the University of KwaZulu-Natal 

in South Africa is the largest and most influential group of its kind on the continent. The group 

forms part of the School of Engineering at the University of KwaZulu-Natal in 

Pietermaritzburg, South Africa. The group of Professors, Lecturers, Post-Doctoral, PhD and 

Masters degree students contribute to the development of Engineering and Applied Science 

research in three main areas of research:  

 Energy and Supply chains in Biomass Production and Processing Systems, 

 Irrigation, Soil & Water Engineering, and 

 Food Process and Postharvest Engineering. 

The group comprises of, among others, specialists in various fields of Agricultural Engineering, 

including irrigation engineering, soil and water engineering, water resources and engineering 

hydrology, supply chains in agricultural production systems, food process engineering and 

technology. 

 

For more information visit http://efwe.ukzn.ac.za/Homepage.aspx 
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Research Opportunities for 2018 
The following is a list of potentially funded research opportunities that will be available in 

2018. 

 

Review, Updating and/or Developing New Techniques for Design Flood Estimation in 

South Africa and in Data Sparse Regions of Africa 

MSc, MSc Eng, PhD or post-doc students 

Potential Funding: DWS, SANCOLD, WRC, UKZN 

 

 
Many of the techniques and approaches currently used in South Africa to estimate design 

floods which are required for the design of hydraulic structures are based on methods 

developed in the 1970s and 1980s and which utilised data and computing technology 

available at the time. With currently available longer periods of records, computing power, 

GIS and national scale databases, the potential exists for updating the methodologies 

and/or developing new approaches to design flood estimation which could include the 

potential impacts of climate change on the estimation of design floods in South Africa. As 

a consequence, the South African Committee on Large Dams (SANCOLD) and the Water 

Research Commission (WRC) have initiated a National Flood Studies Programme (NFSP) to 

modernise methods used for flood estimation. Opportunities also exist to (i) assess the 

impact of declining observation networks and poor data quality on the estimation of design 

floods and (ii) develop methods for design flood estimation in data sparse regions, as 

typically found in many parts of Africa. 

 

For further information contact Professor Jeff Smithers (smithers@ukzn.ac.za). 
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Water Use Quantification and Accounting 

 
MSc, MSc Eng students 

Potential Funding: Water Research Commission 

 
With the increasing scarcity of water, reliable information on water availability and use is 
a necessary input to water policies that aim to provide equitable and sustainable use and 
to the efficient management of the water resource. Agriculture is the largest water user 
worldwide, so it is important that accurate information on agricultural water use and 
return flows is available for water resource planning and management.  Urban water users 
in a catchment can require a high gross abstraction at a high assurance of supply, but 
return a portion of the abstracted water, albeit potentially with a lower quality. Water 
resource accounts aim to show water inflows, outflows, storage and depletion within a 
catchment.  In this project there will be further development of an integrated and 
consistent methodology for estimating actual water availability and use and summarising 
this information in the form of water resource accounts. Such an integrated system needs 
to be able to compute the water balance and distinguish between different components, 
i.e. green and blue water, between beneficial consumption, non-beneficial consumption, 
between recoverable fraction and non-recoverable fraction and changes in storage. 
Potential areas for research by postgraduate students include: (i) methods for improving 
remotely sensed estimates of catchment rainfall, (ii) improving estimates of irrigation 
water use, (iii) improving estimates of urban water use and return flows, (iv) improving 
estimates of water stocks in the form of dam storage, soil moisture and groundwater, and 
(v) investigating the subdivision of catchments into bioresource response regions.  
 
For further information please contact Mr DJ Clark (clarkd@ukzn.ac.za). 
 

 

mailto:clarkd@ukzn.ac.za
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Modelling Water Table Fluctuations as a Function of Climate, Crop and Edaphic Factors 

for Drainage System Design 

 

MSc, MSc Eng students 

Potential Funding: WRC Drainage Project; School of Engineering 

 

 
Drainage is an essential component of irrigation water management but more often than 

not it is excluded because of the associated additional costs to the project – inclusion of 

drains normally doubles the cost of irrigation development. Current drainage design 

practices in South Africa are now over 25 years old and in need of revision.  The advent of 

robust simulation models like DrainMod, WaSim and SaltMOD can help simplify the design 

process by enabling the running of multiple simulations of field water tables for given 

climatic, crops and soils conditions to satisfy crop production requirements. The project 

will look at modelling water table fluctuations as a function of climate, crop and soil factors 

to assist in drainage system design – drain spacing, drain depth and drain discharge. This 

will help to optimise drain design and thus minimise drain installation costs for farmers. 

 

For further information contact Dr A Senzanje (senzanjea@ukzn.ac.za) 

 

 

mailto:senzanjea@ukzn.acza
http://www.google.co.za/imgres?hl=en&biw=1366&bih=668&tbm=isch&tbnid=ANAK1o8yNmyyWM:&imgrefurl=http://wildnewjersey.tv/2013/01/06/science-daily-drainage-ditches-can-help-clean-up-field-runoff.aspx&docid=c0BITuRh8zgtVM&imgurl=http://images.quickblogcast.com/4/3/6/4/3/143794-134634/FarmlandForecastDrainageDitchIowaWrightCountyMarcSchoberGreysonColvinFarmlandValues2010excesswaterrunoff.jpg?a=86&w=2861&h=1979&ei=rpcpUqTfDI_30gXA54CwDQ&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:13,s:0,i:124&iact=rc&page=2&tbnh=182&tbnw=268&start=11&ndsp=21&tx=189&ty=89
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Developing Irrigation Performance Functional Relationships from Irrigation Design and 

Operation Variables 

 

MSc, MSc Eng  student 

Potential Funding: UKZN 

 
Most relationships used to assess irrigation performance (distribution uniformity, 

application efficiency, requirement efficiency, etc…) are empirical and can only be 

determined using field data after installation and commissioning of the irrigation system.  

In reality what would be desirable is to be able to predict irrigation performance from 

design and operational variables.   As an example, for a linear move irrigation system, it 

can reasonably be assumed that irrigation performance (P) would be a function of machine 

speed (v), sprinkler spacing (X), sprinkler height (Y), and operating pressure (H) (or sprinkler 

discharge, q), i.e.: 

P = f(V,X,Y,H) 

The question is; can a functional relationship be established from the above such that 

designers would know a priori irrigation system performance from design and operation 

variables?  That is what this project seeks to investigate for various irrigation systems. 

 

For further information contact Dr A Senzanje (senzanjea@ukzn.ac.za) 
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Blue Water Management in Revitalised Smallholder Irrigation Schemes for Protective 

and Productive Agricultural Production 

 

MSc, MSc Eng student 

Potential Funding: KZNDA – Zero Hunger Project 

 
The South African government has poured close to 1 billion Rand in the rehabilitation and 

revitalisation of smallholder irrigation schemes in the country under various programmes,  

e.g. RESIS and RESIS-recharge (Dennison, et al. 2007).  The revitalisation programmes 

attempted to be holistic in their approach, from production through to market linkages.  

Interim evidence on the ground seems to point towards low levels of production compared 

to what was expected.  The research in this project will focus on irrigation water (blue 

water) management on select revitalised smallholder irrigation scheme.  This research is 

driven by the fact that in smallholder irrigation, there is no ‘one size fits all’ type of solution. 

A select number of underperforming revitalised smallholder irrigation schemes will be 

identified and be subjected to an interdisciplinary analysis with farmer participation (for 

problem definition and constraints analysis) that will incorporate agronomic, technical, 

economic and socio-institutional issues.  A key output of this research will be sustainable 

water management approaches and their documentation, which are suited to individual 

irrigation schemes’ peculiarities, for increased food production. 

 

For further i39nformation contact Dr A Senzanje (senzanjea@ukzn.ac.za) 
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Adaptability and Adoptability of Soil and Water Conservation Practices to Derive Best 

Management Practices for Smallholder Farmers 

 

MSc, MSc Eng student 

Potential Funding: KZNDA – Zero Hunger Project 

 
A substantial amount of research has been carried out in South Africa on various rainwater 

harvesting (in-field and ex-field) and conservation agriculture practices for both 

smallholder and commercial farming.  The ARC-ILI/ISWC centre in Glen, Bloemfontein 

produced through a WRC funded research project a 2 volume report on rainwater 

harvesting, both theory and practice (Botha, et al., 2007).  This research project will seek 

to use this information to characterise select research areas so as to profile them and 

identify factors and conditions that would improve the chances of adaptation and adoption 

of given Soil Water Conservation (SWC) and Conservation Agriculture (CA) practices for the 

benefit of smallholder producers. A key output of this research will be ‘best management 

practices’ for farmers in a given setting to adopt and implement certain SWC and CA 

practices for increased agricultural output. 

 

3933For further information contact Dr A Senzanje (senzanjea@ukzn.ac.za) 
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Quantifying the cost of deteriorating water quality at the Midmar, DV Harris and Durban 
Heights Water Treatment Works 

 

MSc student 

 
As water quality in the impoundments supplying Umgeni Water’s major treatment works 
deteriorates, it is necessary to quantify the potential increases in the cost of treating this 
water to a potable standard. This project will suit an MSc student with an interest in 
economics and will require close collaboration with staff at Umgeni Water. 
 
For further information, contact Professor Graham Jewitt  (JewittG@ukzn.ac.za). 
 
 

 
 

mailto:JewittG@ukzn.ac.za
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Linking Critical Source Areas to Ecological Infrastructure 
 

MSc student 

 
 
Potential source areas of non-point source pollution in the uMngeni have been identified. 
However, the link between these priority areas and the location and type of Ecological 
Infrastructure such as wetlands, riparian zones and grasslands in the catchment still needs to 
better understood. The project will suit an MSc student with an interest in wetlands, soil-
water dynamics and water quality.  
 
For further information, contact Professor Graham Jewitt  (JewittG@ukzn.ac.za). 
 
 

 
 

mailto:JewittG@ukzn.ac.za
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Modelling the impact of Climate Change on smallholder sugar cane and tea crop yields in 
the Shire River Basin, Malawi 

 
MSc student 

 
Climate change could have major consequences for members of sugar cane and tea 
outgrower schemes in Malawi. This project is intended to better understand the likely 
consequences of changes in key climate metrics on yields from tehse schemes. The project 
will suit a student an interest in crop yield modelling and/or climate change impacts on human 
wellbeing. 
 
For further information, contact Professor Graham Jewitt  (JewittG@ukzn.ac.za) or Rebecka 
Malinga. 
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A framework for prioritising investment in natural capital/ecological infrastructure at a 
catchment level 

 
 

PhD or postdoctoral student 
 
project is intended quide decisions on where to best invest in ecological infrastructure at a 
catchment level. It requires an ability to integrate and synthesise  information from a variety 
of different sources and skills in hydrological, economic or systems dynamic modelling are 
required. It will suite someone with strong analytical skills and an interest in working across 
disciplines. 
 
For further information, contact Professor Graham Jewitt (JewittG@ukzn.ac.za). 
 

 

 

mailto:JewittG@ukzn.ac.za
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Mechanisation of Pollination of Tomato Crops Growing under Net Houses 

 

MSc Eng, PhD students  

Potential Funding: ZZ2 

 
Tomato flowers exhibit a rare pollination syndrome known as vibritile or buzz-pollination. 

Typically, the floral anthers (male structures containing the pollen) open through an apical 

pore and the flowers have to be “buzzed” or lightly shaken to release the pollen through the 

pores. In open fields the buzzing or light movement needed for pollen release is usually 

affected by wild insect visitation and wind. In net houses, crops are protected from insects 

and the movement of air is limited. Poor pollination of flowers thus lead to major potential 

yield losses. In January 2015, 7–20% of tomato flowers in two ZZ2 net houses were not 

pollinated. Most tomato producing regions of the world use the European bumblebee 

(Bombus terrestris) as a greenhouse pollinator. This species has been used as a commercial 

pollinator of protected crops, in particular tomatoes, since 1987. The bumblebee is a very 

efficient pollinator, but also a highly invasive species not native to southern Africa. The 

ecological risk of bringing this bee to SA is very high and not advised. We are thus looking for 

an alternative way to effectively “buzz” receptive tomato flowers to affect pollination. This is 

a topic that has not received much attention in recent decades as the world’s centre of 

agricultural innovation are all able to use the very efficient B. terrestris to meet their 

pollination needs. It has been proposed that an investigation into the use of sound waves to 

provide the necessary vibrational “buzz” to the tomato flower to affect pollination. Tomato 

flowers are self-fertile and pollen thus only needs to be removed from the anthers of a flower 

and deposited on the stigma of that same flower. Cross pollination is not required. This can 

be done by lightly touching a flower for a fraction of a second with a vibrating tuning fork 

(middle C). In addition to sound waves, electrostatic charges have also been implicated in the 

movement of buzz-pollinated flowers’ pollen. Research should thus aim at developing a cost-

effective mechanical pollination intervention that does not need to come into physical 

contact with the plant. 

For further information contact Professor Jeff Smithers (smithers@ukzn.ac.za), Professor 

Tilahun Workneh (Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za), Mr Wiam Haddad 

(Wiam@ZZ2Global.onmicrosoft.com). 

  

mailto:smithers@ukzn.ac.za
mailto:Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za
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Application of Technology for Precision Agriculture Applications in South Africa 

 

MSc, MSc Eng, PhD or post-doc students 

Potential Funding: UKZN 

 

  
 

The use of sophisticated technology in agricultural production systems is increasing rapidly 

and is commonly referred to as Precision Agriculture (PA). This refers to agricultural 

practices which are precise and spatially variable so as to ensure the optimum use of 

resources and limit the impacts of agricultural production on the environment and thus 

promotes sustainable production. Spatial variability within fields is accounted for using 

variable rate technologies (e.g. application of fertiliser, irrigation) and this requires the 

sensing of variability within a field. This may be sensed during field operations (e.g. yield 

sensing during harvesting) or can be remotely sensed using satellites or Unmanned Aerial 

Vehicles (UAVs). UAVs can be used to carry sensors to detect heights and reflectance from 

crops which can be used, for example, to determine plant stress and crop yields. This 

project will focus on the application of PA technology in agricultural production in South 

Africa with a focus on the use of remotely sensed data to make management decisions. 

 

For further information contact Professor Jeff Smithers (smithers@ukzn.ac.za). 
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Updating Standards for Design of Soil Conservation Systems in South Africa 

 

MSc, MSc Eng, PhD or post-doc students 

Funding: SASRI, UKZN 

 

 
Soil conservation structures (contour banks and waterways) are necessary to control 

runoff from agricultural land and to limit soil erosion. Approaches to the design of these 

conservation structures in South Africa need to be updated to utilise new developments, 

technology and data which are currently available. It is envisaged that an output from this 

research will be an updated design manual for soil conservation structures in South Africa. 

 

For further information contact Professor Jeff Smithers (smithers@ukzn.ac.za) or Dr A 

Senzanje (senzanjea@ukzn.ac.za). 
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Development of a Simple and Low-Cost Fruit and Vegetable Hybrid Solar-Biomass 

Thermal Energy Dryer 

 

MSc Eng student 

Potential funding: UKZN, NRF 

 
 

Drying is one of the most applicable technologies in food processing and preservation and 

is an essential process in the preservation of products. Various drying methods and 

equipment are in use to dry different food products. Although the quality of products 

increases when subjected to industrial drying techniques, the high cost limits the 

applications. Food quality after natural sun drying is generally below the required 

standard, although it has cost advantages over industrial drying techniques and methods. 

Improved solar drying techniques have two benefits, namely a considerable reduction of 

the drying time and better product quality. To reduce its dependence on solar radiation 

for operation and to improve the quality of drying, a biomass stove - heat exchanger 

system may be incorporated in a solar type dryer, thus converting it to a hybrid dryer. A 

hybrid dryer with more than one source of heat energy would solve problems that might 

occur on cloudy days or during the rainy season. The major objective of this project is to 

design a hybrid dryer by targeting renewable energy sources, such as solar and biomass 

energy to develop a dryer that can be affordable to small scale farmers. 

For further information, contact Professor Tilahun Workneh (Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za). 
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Development of a Direct Solar Water Heated Chick Brooder 

 

MSc Eng student 

Potential funding: UKZN, NRF 

 
Approximately 60 % of chicks hatched in rural areas die during the first eight weeks of their 

life. The use of hay-box brooding technology has the potential to reduce the loss of chicks 

and this simple technology has been successfully adopted in some parts of Africa. The 

technology makes use of cheap and locally available materials. It deals with insulation and 

conservation of the metabolic heat of the chicks, to keep them warm during the cold 

periods by using readily available materials. One of the drawbacks associated with this 

simple technology is external parasites, which tends to proliferate in the fibrous, bulky and 

dry organic substances that are used for insulation. Ants also attack the material and may 

result in significant losses. There is thus a need to improve the existing hay-box chick 

brooding system. Based on existing information, a small mechanised-commercial brooding 

system for smallholders or emerging poultry farmers can be designed, constructed and 

evaluated. Solar energy could be used as a source of heat during cold periods of the day or 

during night by circulating solar heated water. 

For more information, contact Professor Tilahun Workneh (Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za). 
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Development of a Sheller for Bambara Groundnut 

 

MSc Eng, PhD student 

Potential funding: UKZN 

 
Bambara groundnut (Vigna subterranea (L) Verdc) production is widespread throughout 

Africa. Limited research has focused on the science and technology of Bambara groundnuts. 

The results from some studies have indicated that Bambara has potential as a nutritious 

human food and its husk could also be used as animal feed. The Bambara beans are known 

to be used as human food. To date, research on Bambara has focused on agronomic and 

breeding aspects. Bambara beans are de-husked manually. However, the shells are very hard 

to break, which makes de-shelling tedious. Thus, it is clear that development of a sheller for 

Bambara groundnuts is required to assist in the promotion of Bambara as a potential 

industrial crop. Moreover, the husks could also be reduced into course particulates and used 

as a feed for ruminant and monogastric animals. Sufficient information is not yet available on 

the engineering properties of Bambara groundnut. In this project, the physical properties of 

the whole Bambara groundnut or Bambara kernel should be determined. In addition, there is 

insufficient evidence if conventional groundnut shellers can be adopted for Bambara 

groundnut de-husking. Studies reported in the literature recommend that more empirical 

studies be conducted to develop and recommend an efficient sheller for Bambara groundnut 

shelling and cleaning. The aims of this project are, therefore, to determine the physical 

properties of Bambara (e.g. maximum compression force required to break its shell, size and 

shape of whole Bambara groundnut and kernel), to develop Bambara shellers that 

encompasses de-husker/sheller, to develop a pneumatic Bambara kernel cleaner (break 

Bambara shell, separate shell from kernel based on difference in specific gravity) and a shell 

grinder.  

For further information, contact Professor Tilahun Workneh (Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za) or 

Professor Mark Laing (Laing@ukzn.ac.za). 

 

 

 

mailto:Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za
mailto:Laing@ukzn.ac.za
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Naturally Ventilated Direct Solar Cereal Grain Drying and Storage Bins for Use in Africa 
 

MSc Eng, PhD student 

Potential funding: UKZN, NRF 

 
 

The quality of cereal grain depends on the environmental conditions during harvest and 

during the early period of storage. Wet harvesting combined with a wet storage period leads 

to significant grain loss as a consequence of the reduction in grain quality. This impacts on the 

famers across Africa because their grain may rot in storage very quickly mainly due to the high 

moisture content. This could be prevented by the use of cold storage, but it is not feasible in 

most of Africa due to a lack of capital and because the electricity power supply is generally 

unreliable, and technical back-up for the servicing of the refrigeration units is not reliable. A 

solution for this could be maintaining low air relative humidity, even if the temperatures are 

high. The objectives of this study will be to study this concept in terms of fruit and vegetables 

storage life and quality and losses due to rot, to measure the temperatures, RH and air flow 

with variable designs, especially for varying chimney diameters, heights, solar roof gaps, 

upflow versus downflow, head space, bottom suction space, and to measure the impact of 

storage on a range of fruit and vegetables (e.g. onions, tomato, potato, sweet potato, 

cabbage, citrus, mango, avocado). In addition, the quality, rot, and loss of weight will be 

evaluated. 

For further information, contact Professor Tilahun Workneh (Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za) or 

Professor Mark Laing (Laing@ukzn.ac.za). 
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Naturally Ventilated Evaporatively Cooled Piggery 

 

MSc Eng, PhD student 

Potential funding: UKZN, NRF 

 

Pigs need to be cooled in summer in most of the regions in Africa. It is necessary to optimise 

their growing conditions as uncomfortable heat reduces their ability to metabolise pig feed. 

The use of fan-and-pad units or air conditioning units are not feasible in most of Africa due to 

a lack of capital, and because the electricity supply is universally unreliable. The advantages 

of a naturally ventilated evaporatively cooled piggery will be: 

 

a. No need  for electricity, 

b. Uses a chimney to suck air through a wet wall, 

c. The wet wall uses a gravity fed dripper to wet a hessian wet wall. Use copper 

in PVA to protect the hessian from degradation, 

d. Use Thermo shield paint to treat the outside of the roof of the building: it is a 

paint in which are ceramic beads that insulate effectively, and 

e. Use spray-on polyurethane to treat the inside of the roof for additional 

insulation. Compare the two insulations: ease of application; lifespan, cost, 

efficiency. And efficiency when both are used together. 

 

The objective of the study is to prove the concept in terms of pig growth, evaluate the 

performance the system in terms of its efficiencies in maintaining the desirable ranges of 

temperatures, relative humidity and air flow for variable designs including the number of 

chimneys (single or two or multiple), the chimney diameter and height, the use of a hessian 

wet wall versus alternatives. The effects of water dripping onto the wet wall, and the use of 

different insulation options such as no insulation, a solar shield and use of polyurethane could 

be investigated. 

For further information, contact Professor Tilahun Workneh (Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za) or 

Professor Mark Laing (Laing@ukzn.ac.za). 
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Greenhouse, Pig house and Chicken house Heating Systems for SA 

 

MSc Eng, PhD student 

Potential funding: UKZN, NRF 

 

Plants and animals require a comfortable equivalent environmental temperature and relative 

humidity for the proper functioning of their physiology. Temperature and relative humidity 

are the major environmental factors that affects the growth of animals and plants. Summer 

temperatures are too high for some animals and plants and inhibit their growth. On the other 

hand, winter temperatures may be too low for plants, pigs and chickens to grow optimally. 

Although several technologies have been developed to maintain desirable temperatures and 

relative humidity, there is limited information available on proven low cost heating and 

cooling technologies for application in South Africa. It is therefore vital to review current and 

potential heating or cooling systems that might lead to effective convective and radiant heat 

transfer to the micro-environment surrounding plants and animals and, to enable control of 

the temperatures to the optimum range that is confortable for plants or animal (pigs and 

chickens). Investigation into the potential of electricity or gas; coal; solar heat; heat pumps 

with air-to-water or soil-to-water as a medium of heat exchanger using hot water pumped 

through the floor of the houses,  may be some of the alternatives of thermal energy sources 

that can be used to heat or cool plants and animals environment. Investigation on capitcal 

requirements and subsidies; running costs, MCB charges; delivery issues; maintenance costs, 

complexity, frequency; control systems, energy conversion, energy efficiency, performance 

of selected modes of heat transfer and alternative heat exchangers under all potential 

conditions is also required. The main objectives of this project will be to critically review 

literature to search for best alternative heating and cooling systems, further develop a 

selected technology and to evaluate the efficiency of selected systems for South African 

conditions. 

For further information, contact Professor Tilahun Workneh (Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za) or 

Professor Mark Laing (Laing@ukzn.ac.za). 

 

 

mailto:Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za
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Fan Designs and Selection for Greenhouses 

MSc Eng, PhD student 

Potential funding: UKZN, NRF 

 
Fans sizes need to be optimised for fan-and-pad cooling systems which are widely used in 

greenhouses. The solution to this could be quantifying the suction volume needed; evaluating 

potential solutions in terms of: fan blades (size, shape, pitch, speed and feathering for 

quietness), Venturi cowling (diameter, depth, shape), motors sizes and power ratings to  

determine the most efficient combinations in order to improve the effectiveness of fan and 

pad cooling systems. Investigation and comparison of one phase versus three phase sources 

of power and  direct drive versus belt drive could also be investigated. Developing shutters to 

keep cold air out through regulated openings via centrifugal systems versus air flow will also 

be required. This study will also focus on calculating capital costs, running costs, maintenance 

costs, replacement frequency efficiency and developing models and comparing the simulated 

results with actual fans and motors. 

 

For further information, contact Professor Tilahun Workneh (Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za) or 

Professor Mark Laing (Laing@ukzn.ac.za). 

mailto:Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za
mailto:Laing@ukzn.ac.za
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Influence of Ethylene Gas Treatment on the Respiration of Amadumbe Tuber during 

Storage 

 

MSc Eng, PhD student 

Potential funding: UKZN, NRF 

 
 
Treatment of amadumbe tubers (Solanum tuberosum L.) with ethylene gas might influence 

the physiology of the tuber during storage at different environmental conditions. The changes 

in respiration rate might in turn lead to conversion of carbohydrate to simple sugars. No 

literature is available that reports the effects of ethylene gas on the changes in quality of 

amadumbe. The objective of this study will be to investigate the effects of ethylene gas on 

the physiological and biochemical changes of amadumbe during storage at different 

controlled atmosphere conditions. 

 

For further information, contact Professor Tilahun Workneh (Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za) or Dr. 

Alaika Kassim. 

 

 

mailto:Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za
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Selection of Suitable Plant Material Grown in KwaZulu-Natal Region for Renewable Energy 
Generation 

 
MSc Eng, PhD student 

Potential funding: UKZN, NRF 

 
South Africa relies heavily on large-scale coal energy generation facilities, which is not 

sustainable. In addition approximately 50% of rural households not having access to grid and 

off-grid electricity. However, KwaZulu-Natal has the potential for biomass production and bio-

energy generation. This research study is aimed at addressing the current dire situation facing 

South Africa in terms of access to environmentally friendly and implementable energy 

generations solutions. The study focusses on selecting suitable plant material that is currently 

grown in the KwaZulu-Natal region based on a prescribed criteria. A fermentation unit will be 

constructed and evaluated based of the yield of methane gas from the selected plant 

materials. This unit can then be used in conjunction with the identified plant material for 

efficient energy generation, primarily aimed in rural communities.  

 

For further information, contact Dr. Alaika Kassim (KassimA@ukzn.ac.za). 
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Optimisation of Environmental Conditions in Greenhouse for Indigenous Plants 

 
MSc Eng, PhD student 

Potential funding: UKZN, NRF 

 

Natural forests and woodlands of the Southern Africa Development Community region cover 
about 682 million ha, which accounts for 40% of the total area. Wild plants represented 31% 
of the value of all plants grown on residential plots relative to the 69% for domesticated crops 
including fruit trees. Several research reports show that there is increasing awareness on the 
benefits of indigenous and some wild food and medicinal plants towards their contribution in 
food security and traditional medicinal. Domestication of economically important indigenous, 
wild food and medicinal plants might be promising for the region and other regions in Africa. 
To increase productivity, looking at growing selected plants in greenhouse might be of 
significance important. Greenhouse production of industrial produces is significantly 
contributing towards the continuous supply of produces in supply chin worldwide. The aim of 
this study will be to optimise microenvironment in greenhouses for selected indigenous 
plants that has been proved to have medicinal properties. 
 

For further information, contact Professor Tilahun Workneh (Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za). 

 

 

 

Additional Information for New Students: 

Post graduate students are provided with a personal computer and office space. The 

university normally provides remission of fees, one year for fulltime MSc students and three 

years for fulltime PhD students. The projects listed above have funding as indicated. All 

research expenses will be covered by the School and students working on funded projects 

qualify for a student bursary of at least R65 000 per annum. Full access to research equipment, 

e.g. laboratories, library databases, the World Wide Web, a telephone, printing and faxing are 

provided by the School. In return, post graduate students are required to be at their work 

place from 08:00 to 16:30 and to help with undergraduate tutoring and general assistance 

from time to time. For more information please contact Professor Tilahun Workneh 

(Seyoum@ukzn.ac.za) or visit our web page: http://efwe.ukzn.ac.za/. 
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